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citizens thereof and that any attempt
w ovouo vuts oonganons joi ine same
is an effort at repudiation equally
disastrous to our honor, and to our
material interests. . r - , 2
Resolved, we approve of all the

acta or the railroad agents of Ruther-
ford county ; of the directors of the
Atutnerford Railway: Construction
Company and of the Commissioners
or Rutherford county in making and
in pursuance of the nontru.c wit.h
the Massachusetts and Southern Con
struction Company and that we be-
lieve tbat all has been for the progress
01 tne county, while her, rights have
oeen ruuy guarded.

Resolved, That we have absolute
commence in the ability, integrity
and good faith in the Massachusetts
and bouthern construction Company
and hereby express our sense that it
ha 8 exceeded its promises set forth in
Tne above named contracts. r

Resolved, That we contemn and
repudiate all of the obstructions with
"which the Massachusetts and Souths
era Construction Company has been
met.

Resolved, That we denounce and
condemn the suit brought to annul
the will of the county as a blot upon'
her fair name and not representing
the sentiments of her people, and as
a wore 01 maiace which,. without re-
leasing the county from any of her
obligations, may, unless its spirit be
fully understood, destroy her credit
beyond recall bv lowerine the value
of hsr bon is, thus seriously affecting
every man in the country. ? r

Resolved, That we regard it the
duty of each citizen of the county to
do all in his power to further the
great enterprise in which she is so
deeply and peculiarly, interested and
that he who obstructs shall be brand
ed as a traitor to her interests.1

Rev. C. B. Justice was called upon
and said that the deyelopement and
prosperity of the county, one of the
noblest of the State, depend upon her
record abroad. f As one of her citi
zens, proud of her honor and inter-
ested in her progress, he was nn will-
ing that the report should go but that
Butherford county would not meet
the obligations she had voted upon
herself.. This was a critical ' time in
her history. Much depends upon in
tegrity, honesty and a determined
effort to uphold all obligations.
What we have longed for. hoped for
and begged for is now near at hand.
We want all - railroads: but. while
this is true, we should not throttle
the pne upon which so much de-
pends.

County Commissioner B. McMahan
delivered an elequent plea ' for hon
esty and progress. He said;.'' '."The
name which we now make will go
down to unborn generations. Let us
be men. iss not dismayed by a few
shots in the camp. If men are not
willing for this short life to bear the
burden of a small taxation that pos
terity may receive untold benefit, but
prefer to lie supme with no effort to
better their own or their children's
condition, then all hope of progress is
08C j. -

Dr. John G. Black, of Black's, said
that there was a common ground of
honor, truth, justice and integrity of
conduct u pon which all men ceuld
stand. . The . South .needed capital
above everything else,. and especially
did Rutherford county. The capital
wanted was to come from north of
the Mason and Dixon, line. Was
breaking contracts the way to secure
it? Other enterprises could be started
in Rutherford county, if her record
in the future be good. . Already the
suit in progress was hurting her
credit abroad. :

Hon. Jas. L. Webb said he spoke as
the representative of Cleveland coun
ty, ! which was laboring under the
same difficulties as Rutherford. If
Rutherford county had paid $150,000
and gotten no railroad, could she not
pay $100,000 and get two? If it had
not been for the Massachusetts and
Southern Construction Company, a
shovelful of dirt would, never have
been thrown in Rutherford : county
for the construction of a railroad;
After a sketch of the difficulties in
Cleveland county, Mr. Webb said:
Is it right to induce by promises gens
uemen to spena tneir money ana
then say We ve got you,' and refuse
to meet our own obligations! . Is it
honesty or honor? ;The Boston syndi
cate will build a railroad . from
Charleston to the Ohio river." Thoy
have shown good faith, and should be
met in the same spirit Those who
believed their rights invaded should
have tested the election before the
contract was made with the railroad
company. r .

Mr. Stanyarne Wilson, Of Spartan
burg, said that he came to the people
of Rutherford, bearing the palms of
peace and good : will. , He had been
commissioned by Spartanburg and
be came for business.: The people of
Spartanburg had watched with inter-
est the -- busting from the cells of
night of the full light of a new born
day, "You .show," said- - ho, "that
you appreciate the fact that prosperi
ty depends upon railroad facilities.
Soartanbure wishes vou Godspeed.
She is not frightened by your injunc-
tions, ghe believes that Rutherford
means to stand Joj what she says. I
have come to you today because I
thought I could reach many. - Spar
tanburg wishes to secure railroad
communications with Ratherfordton.
If you want more railroads, come to
us and we will vote again. . Loud
cheers. I hope your applause means
business." After presenting forcibly
the advantages of a railroad from
Spartanburg to Rutherford tonwith
connections at Marion with the West-
ern North Carolina road and running
through the rf est, Mr. Wilson con?
tinued, "Spartanburg has voted for a
railroad every time Bhe has had an
opportunity to do so. . Already the
county has 'subscribed i $375,000 ; to
railroads. -- She nas been amply re-
paid. If Rutherford wishes to make
us a proposition, - Spartanburg will
not go back, upon ner record'- - Mr.
Wilson's remarks,5 though unexpect-
ed by many, were received with great
applause. -

-;

V r. Thomas Dixon, Jr.,-- of Shelby,
said that he could not - question Mr.
McDowell's right to bring the suit,
but it was unfortunate and unwise
that he had not brought it sooner, that
he had waited until the eleventh
hour. Even if he should succeed in
it, it would be an unmitigated calam-
ity i to - Rutherford county,' to 5 the
whole country. -- At first the speaker
had not believed that the Boston syn
dicate would build its proposed railr-
oad-, but he had told the people of
Cleveland county that they would be
fonlB not to embrace the onoortunitT
offered to secure : the' road,.' There
.wag ' now no doubt that the : road
would be completed and Rutherford
"county would get it. i If she did not
pay what she had promised, her pos
per Ity would be damned more cers
tainly and eternally than if a cyclone
had swept her entire surface, isuv

RUTHEEFOKD BONDS. .

8DALL TnET BE ISSUED AS
VOTED ?

An Account of a Public Meeting;
in Rutherfordton to Consider
the Quest ion --- Unanimous
Affirmatire Beply, but Finally
m Question for the Courts to
Settle..-'- ;.

Shelby New Era.

The citizens of Rutherford county
met together on Saturday, May 15th,
to express their sontiments concern
ing the suit recently brought in their
name to restrain the i&me of the
bondavoted to the Kutherford Rail.
way Construction ? Company. The
meeting was the larcest and most en
thusiaatic ever held io the courthouse
ac Rutherfordton. Every available
space was taken and many stood on
the steps. Gentlemen were present
from every township and neighbor
hood in the county, and a number of
prominent ladies were also tnere but
the meeting was less remarkable for
its size than for its representative
cnaracter. r .

"

The merchants 'the business men
and the farmers were there, and all
agree that never before was such .a
meeting held in the county. Never
were the same union of feeling and
the same determination exhibited.
Every eye gave evidence of a fixed
purpose. As the wrongs ot the coun-
try were laid before the people, there
was a burst of enthusiastic acclama
tion for the right. At times it seem
ed that the sneakers could nut eo
on because of the applause. The
speakers did well, using fitly chosen
words to express the injustice that
was to be done to the company and
to the people by a few.

wnen tne time came, oy tue aaops
tion of the resolutions, to set the seal
of condemnation, upon these acts
there was one loud and prolonged ay e
sent uo for registry.

Dr. J. W. Harris called the meet
ing to order, and introduced Mr, CL
B. Justice. to explain its objects. Mr.
Justice said that the plaintiff in the
action had the right to test the valid
ity of the bonds and so bad those
present the right to express their sen
timents and this privilege they had
come to exercise. He then sketched
the history of the efforts of Ruther-
ford county to secure a railroad, and
described in glowing colors the work
of the Massachusetts and Southern
Construction Company.. . The ques
tion before the people was whether
their own contract should be viola-
ted. The only possible effect of the
suit would be the depreciation of the
Kutherford county bonds.

Mr. Nathan Scoggms was elected
permanent chairman of the meeting,
and Major I. P. Erwin, Mr. John
Wood and the representatives 01 the
press who were present were ap
pointed (secretaries. ; i

The committee on resolutions aps
pointed at the meeting of the citizen
of , Rutherfordton,- - held May - 7, re-
ported the following: t ' '

Whereas, The Kutneriora rail
way Construction Company was in
corporated and chartered by the
State of -- North Carolina, and -- has
been duly organized under the laws
of the same for the purpose of afford
ing the people of Kutherford county
railroad facilities that have tor years
been needed and begged of other cor-poratio-

and ' !.r :

whereas, j. he county 01 KUtner--
ford haa. by an overwhelming mas
jority, subscribed $100,000 in Ruther
ford county nonas to ine slock 01 tne
Rutherford Railway Construction
Companvj and the'vote for said sub-
scription was legally taken, and has
been duly: canvassed, and the result
has been regularly declared by the
county commissioners of Rutherford
county as in favor of said subscripv
tion. thus settling forever the validity
and legality of the bonds subscribed,
and . - -

Whereas. The agents appointed
by law. to manage Rutherford coun
ty s interest in ine t&utneriora rail
way Construction uompany and toe
directors of the said Rutherford Rail
way Construction Company have ens
tered into a contract with the Massa-
chusetts and Southern Construction
Company which, in consideration' of
the bonds voted as above, secures the
location of ia great trunk line, the
Charleston, Cincinnati and Uhicago
Railroad, through Rutherford- - coun
ty, and have appointed a trustee to
hold the said bonds under the very
eauitableTrovision8 of said contract,
and this trustee has fully protected
the interest of the county by a large
indemnity- - oona ; 7 t

Whereas. m the ceptance ot
the said trustee and the delivery of
the said bonds to him, the commiB-- .
sioners of Rutherford county, reore
senting tne people 01 ine county,
have finally and absolutely approved
of all the acta of the railroad agents
of the county, and thia approval has
received the almost unanimous ens
dorsement of the people, and -

Whebeas, The Rutherford Kulway
Construction uompany ana tne Mas
sachusetts & Southern construe tion
Company have gone to work in good
faith and in obeervanee of - the. con
tract between them and it is now evi
dent that within a few months trains
hef run through Rutherfordjcounty
over the first section of the unaries-to- n.

Cincinnati & Chicaeo Railroad,
destmed to become one 01 tne greats
est trunk lines of the South and
West, and

Whereas, in snite of the immense
benefits certain , to be" received by
Rutherford county in the building up
of her waste places by this great en
teronse and Of the enhancement, of
tier property and the betterment of
. ,1 . - J I J A Iner contusion aireauy, rewuveu, luero
has been, from the first, on the part
of the lew. a malignant and seinsn
opposition and obstruction of this

. , . .i : L 1 j 11
gr-a- i wors ana inis spine nas nnauy
culminated in a vexatious suit at law
aimed ta injure the Massachusetts &
Southern (Jonstruction Uompany but
capable only of destroying the public
credit of Rutherford county, and the
financial honor of her citizens and.

WheekaS, it is eminenuy proper
and fit for the citizens of this county
in mass meeting assembled in order
to save, so far as- - possible, the credit
of the , county, to 4. place , themselves
unon record as opposed ' to ail efforts
to retard the progress of the , county
and to debase her in the eyes of the
world, and in order to ward off this
blow at bsr honor, therefore be it

Resolved. That we, here assembled
representing the manhood, property:
ana integrity vl Auuiinuru. wuuty.
declare that by all the rules of law
iustice and fair dealing, the vote bv
which the subscription of Rutherford
county to Rutherford Railway Con4
struction Company was carried, was
valid, and its. results are binding in
justice and in conscience upon the

he believed that both Rutherford and
Meveiand counties would pay their
debts ; for both were honest. - Mr.
Dixon's remarks were at times m
tnorous and secured for him muchapplause. . All of the speakers were
irequenuy interrupted: with enthusi
astic demonstrations. !

: After a few remarks hv Mr Clan
A Frick, the resolutions were adopUw unanimously and the announce-
ment of the result received with loud
cheers." - - ....... ,

Upon motion of Mr. McMahan, the
following committee; was appointed
to present the resolutions to the press
ior puoiicacion: vr.;-Jfi- .

. J. Harris.
JUtharfnrdtnn Snnanntanrlant nf
achools A.-- L. Rucker, Green Hill; La, justice. J . r.. Union; n. P. Tn,
ner, J. P .Sulphur; Springs : County
ouuuunjommissioner J. tr. .Burgess,
Hieh Shoal" Mr T M WaiVm. rAi
rax ; Postmaster H. 8. Taylor, Cool
Springs ; Mr. W. P. Withrow, Dun
can a ureeK:; j. m. Mode, J, f., Gold
en Yaiievi Mr: Jos. FtorinR. T

Storer. Mr. A. B.
.

; Gilkey.. Camp
Ea. - B B w r-r - ' K.wes; a., w. tiaynes, Morgan, and

act. vv m. ijocran. tjnimnev Kont. .

Havine thus uneamVnnAllv
pited its sentiments, the meeting ads
juurueu sme ate.

HOBTH CAROLING MEDICAL
SOCIETY.

It Annual Meetins; at newborn.
Kswbern Journal.'

.Wednesday mornine at ten o'clock
a large number of the medical fra
ternity of North Carolina,, from all
sections assembled in the court house.
The president. Dr. Joseph Graham.

Charlotte, Hon. ; C. 0. Clark and
iv. ' L. W. Crawford were invited

to.seats on the stand: by the local
committee of arrangements, when
the chairman of the committee, J. B.
uugnes, called tne society to order.
Rey. L. W. Crawford,! of the Metho
dist church; arose and offered an
earnestpraycr. Dr. Hughes intro-
duced Hon. C; C. Clark, - who : delivb
ered an excellent address of welcome.
The president responded v in a neat
and appropriate extemporaneous
speech, in which he' spoke feelingly
of Gaston, Hawks, Spaight and oth
ers representatives of the bench,
bar, church and the medical profes-
sion of . Newborn, and extended an
iavitation to the citizens to attend
the deliberations of the society.

Vr. J. is. Mughes announced the
following programme for the society :

Wednesdav evening.. nine o'clock.
ball at Lowthrop ball by the Clarens
don German Club ;Thursday evening,.
oration at the court ; house by Dr. G.
w. Ajong, of liranam: to which the
public are invited, afterwards a ban-
quet at the Gaston house; Friday
moraine, excursion on the steamer
Shenandoah by the cotton and grain
exchange and the board of trade.

The president appointed the fol- -
owing committees:

On finance. Tv D, Haigh. S. W.
Stephenson and J3- - H. Horneday. j

On credentials, Drs. Charles Duffy.
A; G. Oarr and G, G Smith.

Dr. S. B. Booth called up the fol--
owing resolutions introduced by him
at the last annual meetings 1

Resolved, That all . ; the. regular
meetings of the, medical association
of North Carolina be held in the city
of Raleigh : t

Resolyed, That a tax of one dollar
per capita be levied upon the mems
becrof this society, which shall be
collected each year in addition .to
the regular dues, and the amount so
raised shall be set apart as a sinking
fund. -

Resolved, That the said fund shall
be put into the hands of a committee
which shallbe selected forithe purpose.
and this committee shall so invest or
lend the money so raised that it will
Continually draw a good interest.

Kesolved, that wnen a sufficient
amount shall have been raised, that
this association direct such a build
ing to be 'erected in the city of Kals
eigb as wui be a suitable depository
for 'interesting ? and useful articles,
pertaining to - medicine and surgery,
and tbat the museum and library
shall always be under the immediate
direction of the officers of the medical
association.: --r ' -

After remarks by Drs. Picot. Carr.
Booth, O'Hagan and Bummerell, Mr.
A. Pierce moved to table the matter.
This was done. - , -

The vicespre8ident,'Dr. L. J. Picot.
was called to the chair and President
Graham 'proceeded to read his ad
dress, which was received with earn-
est attention by the society. He urg-
ed the importance of maintaining
and strengthening the ' organisation
bv organizing county societies and
recommended that a committee be
appointed to examine the charter
and constitution of 'the society to see
what alterations can be made to pro
mote its interests. tie also made
some practical suggestions as to how
to make the sessions of the society
profitable.. A reference to the work
done by the editor , of the . Medical
Journal was applauded.--- ' : r '

The address showed that during the
year there had been 1M - applicants
for license to practice medicine, 119
of whom passed satisfactory examin
ations, four were granted temporary
license and thirty one were rejected
and - withdrew. The president ans
nounced that the president ;ot the A.
& N. C. Railroad had tendered a
train for an excursion to Morehead
City to the society during rtbe meet-- ?

ing. - It was declined on account of a
press of business and ' other previous
engagements. j

The president called for the re
port of the committee. ' Dr. Satch
well offered a paper - on the ucrm
.Theory,"' which was referred to .the
publication committee. :''-

ur. w. x. tjneatnam, 01 Hender
son, read an interesting paper on
"Opium Jfoison. Artificial Respira
tion,? etc., which was referred to the
committee on publication.

Dr. George C. CThomas . asked the
opinion of the society on questions.
bearing upon the code ot . ethics,
which were discussed by lJrs. Lewis,
George W. Graham, Bootb.O'Hagan,
fierce, Uayes and others. ;
. The report of ; the 1 committee on
medical jurisprudence was called?for
and was read by v the r, chairman, ir.
Roberts. v . r . j.
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Penaanei t nosltion and eood salary. QA. ACQ.
16 Barclay St., M. X. . apr284w

NTCn LADIES to work for as at their
All I CU. own homes, tl to tlO ner week
can be auletly made. No photo painting; ne
canTassuur. For lull nartlcularg. nlease addresa

Bt once. CRESCENT ART COMPANY. 19 Central
Street, Boston, MaseV. Box 6120. , . j . .

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS CBRBD MR. P. I.
N. MsOoweU street. BalelnB. N. C.

of indices tlgn, nerrouuness and dizziness, and bs
has grown strong and hearty. t - , .

o sBOMfflan's
' v - , - -- -

T f : : IHPROTEDV STAVifDARD

TURBINE
Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine in the world.

C Tested percentages, with part
and fall irate drawn, eoual to

any otner wheel, er-Ne-w pamphlet sent free by

BIJRTVIlAltl BROS. YOltH, MrA.

IRON BITTEBS GAVE ALMOSTBBOYlt'8 relief to Mr. Wm. B Thompson.
Greensboro, N. C. tn a ease of annaying tndlgesf
tion, ana ne eonsiaers u a most rename mexuoine

FEED C. HUNZLER

liiOSB BEES DEAJfLEK AIt

CHARLOTTE, . N. C
Bepmwnta" two of the largest LAGEB
iJlu urewenes acne unjeeaDweB.

The Ilersar Bagel Ilrewlias;

ct of Pbllaaelpltisa, and the
Wi ScJS.. Beliairer Brewlac Co.

THE LABQEST .LAGER BEES BOX?

- IN THE CITY. ; V'J, '
li CTOier'olIkave ' All order
promptly1 fillea sma aeuverea tree ot
eiUar u Baj nar Ma iw uj)

Keeps the largest andFor I Uiipfecedented

BARGAINS IN WORSTED GOODS.

9 cents, WORTH W cents.
11 . " is" " u18r - 82g

3kir tings and Flounces.
44 . 44 . 44 ,.; . v

AT 42 CENTS FORMERLY ft 7Kn
RQ ii 850

" 71 1.00
" 81 1.25
" 82 1.45
" 1.10 .1.50
" 1.55 2.00u 1.65 2.50

most complete stock of

; ,

walnut with marble top, ;

Poles and Oil.

--a

9 6 g a

IPoniTDbfitlmiPcB

IN THE .-- STATE.
A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, imitation walnnt, $22.00;- - X

,( : " 10 " marble top. imitation walnut,

Bear in mind, these goods have been reduced to figures that will
you. They embrace the very latest styles of the season, and will be

saown in ail qualities ana an cotors. t . ax
the same reductions.

First Natipial --Bait BflMiat
South Tuoa StiMt, -- V -- ' -- 1 : - CkarloOe, K. C.

" ssujebs nr

Ladies', Misses'and Children's
. ; tma

BUTTON, CONGRESS 4 UCE SHOES,

Bnto' Fine Band-lfsd- a and Uaohlno Sewed '

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

, boys aivd foirrns'
HNS BOOTS AND SHOES OB" ALL GBADES

GENTS' FI2HS -

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
trunks,; .

j

s , VALISES and
i :

J

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

' 8HOK BLACKING AND BBUSHK3.

Alma Polish for Ladies' Fine bhses.

Stock always kept fall and
-

'
up to the: demand.

. ... :- -
0&DXB3 BT MAIL OB KXPBBS3 PROMPTLY

ATTBNDEO TO.

mm Co.

7114 iiH- -

sjcwreuu.oi W(S.u.
r1:

BAKERY
SALOON!

Water Ices furnished to familes and

arid . Pies Daily;

rrisoist.
Mayer & Ross. -

r

j. i'l ..4S!..1- r-- . -
: -

, , I

- I ant Boom man. nr
ulcers on mj right M bs the rewlt ol typhoid

nothliif forme, Bed thought Imuat die. For I
tn&dB DenBBi .eul cure and dde4 ten .rears to mi

. . wv k HKKn. Hail CO.. WA- - ,

.' I hTe taken Swift's SietBe tor blood poison,
eoiktrBetea Bt miiai .tip
while I was b medlcul ntudent. I am grateful to
sartbatttsBTCi me a speedy and thorough cure

APOTsros WB! dkl, L D Newark, N.

' v artr rmni iari Vlrlbood has been suffertnn
from rheumatism. She. has. tried maur remedies,
and I must frankly suy has dertred more benefit
from Swllt s Speuuic ubb iroin au iw ouwn. um

and laitniui trial. : ,TV . bbt. AXBsL.PnROB, Oxford. Ga.

SwnYs Speclfie Is entirely tegetablB. TreBttst en
Blood and Skin Diseases nailed tree. -

Tom swirr SrBcuno Oo., Orawar S, Atlanta,8a,,
or lu w. Wd bt.. M. A.

: --r DOWN'S IBON WTTTO .irFECTJIALLT
XJ eur4 I 'IKS lATmia man, urn w. amuwi

J
btreet,! B.H.UoriBHiana-an-

else wouU tumtoa iW.

$30.00.
A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces,

$45,00.
ilegant walnut and cherry suits from $75,00 to $175.00,
A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.
A ' " 7 ' raw silk, trimmed with plush

S0C0BS3OBS TO ALBXANOIA U HABBIS.

$4:0.00.
Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush; $40.00 to

$125,000. ......
Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to 30.00.
Sideboards " " 15.00 to 125.00. '
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6.00 to $35,00. .

THE 6: K.
ICE CREAM

,0pened for th "seasonl Ioa Cream'and
parties on short notice

Fresh "feread, -- Cakes
Wow Shades, Cornice.

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.
v

Just received a choioe lot - of Potted Meats, Cinned Fruits, Pickles,
Urackere, cco. rAiao,; imporiea tuiu iauwmu wukmbuum,.

.; i.

(fi

CD
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0
a CD
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- .::;"

e. w. na
Successor to

BROWN'S IKON BnTW 19JMC01Mroy
. O. wU. i Bed unxn meet,

N.C.. W any one troubled with JJPPi- -

i.boicbfJTt .:

THX COOHTBT IS FLOODKD WITH ADULtSB-.- ..

.
. ATJtn LAB0..

ran it i not in your uulwa. Tb odor .from it
b cooking totals it. v , li;

I '

CASS AK1V TAO r DAND
;lCb ODaBANTBKD POBB.

Put from S t S. pomia. Ti
It mid fou-Vu-

l ut no other.; 4

6. CASSABD a SON, Baltlmort, Md., v
CUKKK8 OTTKI CBLKBBATMB ' STAB BBAXB" UJl

. , .. OQBXB BAMS Al BAOOX.
u&rtSdlr .... - y-

llBOWN'S IRON BITTEBS CCBID MBS. W.
H. HMD, 11 MCUTCB

femr und nlnd was hi B Sepreseed xuo
fnjra of eauu DestBt w w "

Safes for Sale
Twsgoodsesond-han- d safes wmbssoMehea
One ICLLZB'8. On BXEEINB'B.

i .iXPWMottaa a. Jones, . Bna

No charge for pact ing or drayage.

CtHABLOTTE, If. (X


